Hospital, Belfast SUMMARY The endocytosis of horseradish peroxidase (HRP) by the vascular cells of retinal and choroidal blood vessels was compared in immersion and perfusion fixed eyes from individual rats. The mechanisms of endocytosis of HRP appeared identical in both retinal and choroidal vessels. The bulk of internalised tracer occurred in macropinosomes 300-400 nm in diameter. Tracer was localised to a 20-30 nm layer on the internal aspect of the limiting membrane. This layer was coincident with the glycocalyx of the luminal plasma membrane as revealed by ruthenium redosmium tetroxide staining. Horseradish peroxidase was also internalised by a small scattered population of vesicles (100-130 nm in diameter). The size of these vesicles suggested that they may have arisen from clathrin coated regions of the plasma membrane. It is suggested that the endocytosis of HRP in retinal and choroidal vascular endothelium occurs as a function of plasma membrane recycling. Horseradish peroxidase may also be internalised as a 'contaminant' of the glycocalyx in coated pits involved in receptor mediated endocytosis. The smooth 80 nm plasmalemmal caveolae of the retinal and choroidal vascular endothelial cells did not appear to participate either in absorptive endocytosis or vesicular transport.
The retinal blood vessels are lined by a continuous non-fenestrated endothelium, the individual cells of which are joined by tight junctions. This layer of cells forms a highly selective barrier between the circulation and the extracellular space of the retinal neuropile, insulating the sensitive central nervous system neurones from the chemical milieu of the blood stream. The retinal vascular endothelium with its tight junctions has been termed the inner blood retinal barrier.
I
The permeability characteristics of the choroid are largely determined by the abundantly fenestrated choriocapillaris. Several ultrastructural studies have shown the choriocapillaris to be freely permeable to horseradish peroxidase'l and ferritin, though the basement membrane provides some impediment to the latter. 4 The outer retina is separated from this highly permeable capillary network by the retinal pigment epithelial cells, which are linked by encircling tight junctions.
The eye therefore provides unique opportunities for direct comparison of a 'barrier' circulation (retinal) with a highly permeable visceral type of circulation (choroidal) under identical experimental conditions. The fate of horseradish peroxidase was studied in the retinal and choroidal microvasculatures of individual animals after both immersion and perfusion fixation.
Materials and methods
All procedures on living animals were carried out under deep pentobarbital anaesthesia. Four rats were injected with horseradish peroxidase (Sigma Type VI, 20 mg/100 g body weight in normal saline via the femoral vein), which was allowed to circulate for 15 minutes before enucleation of the left eye and perfusion fixation of the right. The distribution of peroxidase reaction'product was compared in immersion and perfusion fixed retina and the adherent choroid of the same tissue slices. As controls two non-injected siblings were fixed by vascular perfusion and slices of retina and choroid incubated for endogenous peroxidase activity. Immersion fixation of tissues under study was 361 carried out in 2*5% glutaraldehyde in 0-1 M cacodylate buffer (pH 7.4) containing 0-025% magnesium chloride for three hours. Perfusion fixation was accomplished via the ascending aorta with a simple gravity-feed apparatus. A 6-foot (180 cm), head of fluid has been recommended for perfusion fixation of neural tissues in rats, cats, and monkeys.' However, the resultant intravascular pressure in the eye produced some tearing of the intima in the choroidal arteries. A pressure head of 4 feet (120 cm) was found to give equally good fixation free of discernible artefact. A 2-5% solution of glutaraldehyde in 0-1 M phosphate buffer (pH 7-4) was used for perfusion fixation. A 10-second prewash of phosphate buffered saline was given prior to infusion with fixative. Perfusion fixation was continued for 30 minutes in situ followed by a 2-hour immersion in fixative (above). Post-fixation was carried out in 1% osmium tetroxide for 2 hours at 40C. For cytochemical demonstration of horseradish peroxidase 100 [im tissue-chopped sections were presoaked for 3 hours at 40C in a mixture containing 10 mg diaminobenzidine tetrahydrochloride (DAB) in a 0*1 M cacodylate buffer pH 7-4 followed by a 3-hour incubation at room temperature in the same solution at pH 5.1 (pH optimum of horseradish peroxidase)6 with the addition of 0.1 ml of 1% hydrogen peroxide per 10 ml. Osmication was as described above.
To demonstrate the luminal cell coat or glycocalyx of the retinal vascular endothelium the eyes of four additional rats were fixed by vascular perfusion with 2-5% glutaraldehyde in a 0-1 M cacodylate buffer (pH 7-2) containing 0-5% ruthenium red. Fixation was continued for 15 minutes in situ followed by immersion for a further 45 minutes in the same fixative. The retinae were dissected and small tissue blocks cut into thin slices. All tissue slices were given three 10-minute washes in 0-1M cacodylate buffer containing 0O5% ruthenium red prior to staining in ruthenium red/osmium tetroxide after the method of Luft.7 All tissue samples were dehydrated with ethanol and embedded in TAAB resin. Thin sections were cut on a Reichert OMU4 ultramicrotome, stained with lead citrate, and photographed on either an AEI Corinth 500 or Philips 301 electron microscope.
Results

ENDOCYTOSIS OF HORSERADISH PEROXIDASE BY THE VASCULAR CELLS OF THE CHOROID
Electron micrographs of immersion fixed specimens showed that after 15 minutes' exposure to horseradish peroxidase the protein had filled the entire extravascular space of the choroid, outlining cell bodies and connective tissue fibres as negative images within the blackened extracellular matrix. In the choroidal arteries the tracer had outlined large arrays of 80 nm plasmalemmal caveolae on both the luminal and abluminal plasma membranes of the endothelial cells (Fig. 1 ). Closely associated with the caveolae were many presumptive micropinocytotic vesicles showing apparent internalisation of peroxidase (Fig. 1) . The endothelial cells in these vessels were joined by occluding junctions which proved 'tight' to peroxidase (Fig. 1) . Plasmalemmal caveolae and Perfusion fixed choroid bore little resemblance to the immersion fixed material already described. Although the prewash was brief (10 seconds) it was sufficient to purge the extracellular space of peroxidase. The endothelial cells of the arteries stili displayed large numbers of plasmalemmal caveolae and vesicles; however, the vast majority of these were now empty (Fig. 2) . Truly internalised enzyme was present in only a small scattered population of vesicles (100-130 nm), some large endocytic vacuoles (300-400 nm), multivesicular bodies, and dense, presumably heterophagic, vacuoles. (Peroxidase labelled endocytic vacuoles and multivesicular bodies were more common in choroidal veins and venules and will be illustrated in relation to those vessels.)
Peroxidase labelled endocytic vacuoles were more common in the choroidal veins and venules than in the arteries. Much of the endocytic activity in these vessels occurred in the perinuclear cytoplasm (Fig. 3) . Some profiles of endocytic vacuoles suggested collapse and folding of the limiting membrane (Fig. 4) .
All the elements of the endocytic system described in the choroidal arteries and veins could be identified in the non-fenestrated regions of the choriocapillary Peroxidase reaction product in the endocytic vacuoles was usually localised to a regular layer [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] nm thick on the inner surface of the limiting membrane, leaving an electron transparent core (Fig. 5) . Although it was impossible to observe macropinocytosis in this model (perfusion fixation removes incompletely internalised tracer), the pseudopodia associated with the phenomenon were often seen at the luminal plasma membrane (Fig. 5) .
The clarification of the extracellular space by perfusion fixation permitted a better evaluation of the plasmalemmal caveolae of the endothelium and those of the neighbouring smooth muscle cells. A large population of the caveolae had their stomata closed by thin flocculent diaphragms. Caveolae without diaphragms were usually located on the luminal plasmalemma. Diaphragms also covered the caveolae of the smooth muscle cells of the arteries and the pericytes of the veins and capillaries. All such caveolae were free of peroxidase following perfusion fixation (Fig. 6 ). Despite the vast arrays of caveolae present along the plasma membranes of the smooth muscle and pericyte cells no internalised tracer was detected in their cytoplasm.
Peroxidase was also taken up by many choroidal fibroblasts and occasional wandering macrophages. The endocytic vacuoles in both these cell types were almost identical to those encountered in the vascular endothelium, having an electron transparent core and 20-30 nm layer of peroxidase stained material on the internal aspect of the limiting membrane. 
ENDOCYTOSIS OF HORSERADISH PEROXIDASE BY THE VASCULAR CELLS OF THE RETINA
The endocytosis of circulating peroxidase by vascular endothelial cells in the retina is somewhat different from the choroid in that (because of the blood retinal barrier) only the luminal plasma membrane is exposed to the tracer. Immersion fixed specimens of retinal blood vessels exposed to intravascular peroxidase for 15 min revealed peroxidase reaction product throughout the fixed intraluminal plasma proteins (Fig. 7) . There was also uniform staining of a 20-30 nm thick layer on the luminal surface of the endothelial cells. This layer covered the entire luminal surface, including the inside of the plasmalemmal caveolae and associated 'vesicles' (Fig. 7 ). An identical layer of peroxidase reaction product lined the internal surfaces of endocytic vacuoles (300-400 nm diameter) (Fig. 7) and vesicles (100-130 nm diameter) (Fig. 8) , leaving electron transparent core regions. On several occasions a similar layer (20-30 nm) of peroxidase reaction product was found within cisternae of the Golgi apparatus (Fig. 9) . However, in such instances staining was confined to the trans end of the stack. Peroxidase was also found in large lysosome-like structures and in multivesicular bodies which were generally labelled after 15 minutes exposure to the tracer. In multivesicular bodies where good localisation had been achieved the enclosed vesicles were seen to be free of peroxidase, which was confined to the matrix of the body (Fig. 10) .
Perfusion fixed specimens showed no adsorbed peroxidase at the luminal plasmalemma of the retinal endothelial cells (Fig. 11) . Furthermore, only a tiny proportion of the apparently labelled 'vesicles' observed in immersion fixed specimens were found to be truly internalized. The bulk of internalised tracer was found to reside in the large endocytic vacuoles described above. All the vessels examined in this study showed an overwhelming preponderance of plasmalemmal caveolae at the abluminal cell surface as compared to the luminal plasmalemma (Fig. 11) . 
vesicles' (white arrows). Lumen (L), endothelial cell nucleus (EN). Note abluminalplasmalemmal caveolae (black arrows). (x 56 450).
ruthenium red/osmium tetroxide staining produced a highly electron opaque product within the luminal surface coat of the retinal endothelial cells. The cell surface was completely invested by this coat, which was in intimate contact with the outer leaflet of the plasma membrane. The stained layer, which was 20-30 nm deep, lined the inside of the plasmalemmal caveolae ( Fig. 12) and adjacent 'vesicles' (Fig. 13) , leaving an electron transparent core region. However, in all instances where 'vesicle' images were encountered in these preparations the adjacent plasma membrane was obviously in oblique section (Fig. 13) 60000).
-----------, -.--~::~:" xR Zk by a diaphragm. As caveolae without diaphragms usually occurred on the luminal plasma membranes of the endothelial cells, it was thought that the diaphragms had been lost during perfusion fixation. While the diaphragms covered the caveolae, they clearly did not close them to molecules at least as large as those of horseradish peroxidase. Smoothcoated 80 nm plasmalemmal caveolae closed by diaphragms were first described by Bruns and Palade"4 in muscle capillaries, where they were thought to be involved in vesicular transport. Tracer studies by Bruns and Palade"5 and Simionescu et al. 9 suggested that the plasmalemmal caveolae gave rise to micropinocytotic vesicles which operated a transendothelial vesicular shuttle ferrying macromolecules from one side of the vascular endothelium to the other. If the extensive arrays of plasmalemmal caveolae seen on both luminal and abluminal endothelial cell membranes in the larger choroidal vessels derive from or give rise to transport vesicles, it must be assumed that the transcellular passage of the vesicles is extremely rapid, as 'in transit' examples were rare. It could be argued that the few labelled vesicles which were seen in a mid-way position could have arisen from clathrin-coated crypts'6 and were bound for an intracellular destination as judged by the numerous labelled multivesicular bodies and presumptive heterophagic vacuoles. Furthermore, considering the efficiency of the nearby choriocapillary bed (extracellular space purged of peroxidase in less than 10 seconds) and the high exclusion limit of its endothelial fenestrations (pass ferritin MW 480 000 E-S radius 6 nm)x the transcellular transport of macromolecules seems superfluous.
The concept of vesicular transport in vascular endothelia has recently been seriously challenged by Fr0kjaer-Jensenl7 and Bundgaard et al.""9 who, in studies of 14-15 nm serial sections, concluded that the plasmalemmal vesicles of vascular endothelia are units of an extensive system of racemose invaginations of the plasmalemma and are seldom if ever found free in the cytoplasm. These findings prompted Crone2" to suggest that the use of the term 'micropinocytosis' be discontinued. Therefore it seems likely that the plasmalemmal caveolae of vascular endothelial cells may have an analogous role to those in smooth muscle cells. The expansion of the cell surface provided by such structures would provide more usable membrane for discrete functions such as simple or facilitated diffusion or active transport. Such a role for endothelial caveolae is supported by studies indicating the presence of enzymes associated with active transport within them.2'
The endocytosis of horseradish peroxidase in the choroidal endothelia, whether in small vesicles or large vacuoles, appeared to be a function of plasma membrane recycling. Tracer was invariably internalised after adsorption to a 20-30 nm thick layer on the external surface of the luminal plasma membrane. This layer, which was thought to represent the luminal cell coat or glycocalyx of the endothelium,22 persisted until the form of the original vacuoles was lost following fusion with multivesicular bodies or lysosomes.
RETINA
The peroxidase labelling characteristics of the retinal The large endocytic vacuoles were thought to arise through simple folding and fusion of the luminal plasmalemma and to represent a recycling phenomenon of the plasma membrane. The few unambiguously labelled vesicles which were found free in the cytoplasm were of an order of magnitude (100-130 nm) which excluded them as derivatives of the 80 nm diameter plasmalemmal caveolae but suggested that they may have arisen from clathrin coated pits. revealed by ruthenium red on the luminal surface of the retinal endothelium proved identical both in thickness and distribution to the peroxidase adsorption zone observed above. As the same layer of stained material seen on the plasmalemma proper was found to coat the caveolae, oblique sections through such caveolae produced images identical to the peroxidase labelled vesicles described abovethat is, a 20-30 nm electron opaque layer tightly apposed to the limiting membrane, leaving an electron transparent core region.
As macropinocytosis is common at the luminal plasma membrane of retinal and choroidal vascular endothelial cells, it seems likely that this system corresponds to the major pathway for plasma membrane recycling in such cells and that the uptake of extracellular protein by the system is fortuitous. As electron micrographs of these vacuoles show that demonstrable tracers are confined to a thin layer on the internal surface of the limiting membrane while the rest of the vacuole appears artificially empty, it is proposed that macropinocytosis occurs through simple folding and fusion of plasma membrane without any significant attempt to imbibe fluid from the extracellular medium. Furthermore, in comparison with receptor mediated endocytosis29 the uptake of extracellular fluid, with its low concentration of nutrient and contamination by metabolic wastes, seems inefficient, especially when coupled to the gross membrane recycling entailed in the process. The endocytosis of horseradish peroxidase, by virtue of its association with the cell coat or glycocalyx, defines it as a general marker of plasma membrane retrieval rather than an indicator of fluid uptake.
